
Ebe _farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS. . . . . . _

Communicationsupon subjects of interest
CO the farmer, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart,
ment of the paper. All such communications
should be addressed to ULRICH STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
bounty, Pa.

On the Dimense Incident to Swine
In the management of swine, too

much attention cannotbe paid to reg-
ularity of feeding, to supplying them
with proper food, and to keeping:their
st 2 sclew• And well drained and venti-
lated; m—o illness will thus be saved,
—and pigs are at the best awkward pa-
tients; and the animals will thrive
twice as well.

Gargcl.—To a slighter degree than in
cattle or sheep, the teats of swine are
subject to inflammation and ulceration
and especially if the sow was in
too high condition, at the time of far-
rowing. The same Means as those
recommended for cattle and sheep
must be adopted, with this difference
only, that the curative measures must
be very diligently pursued, on account
of the natural tendency to inilamma-
t ion in the swine.

(large( of the Maw is another terns for
indigestion. It is in young pigs the co-
agulation of milk in the stomach, and
in others the overloading of the stom-
ach with any kind of food. A dose or

I wo of Epsom salts—a halfor quarter of
an ounce, according to Hie size and age
of the patient—will usually settle this
business.

of the Lights is a common
term fur lighunnott ion of the lungs, a
disease to which pigs are subject, and
uric. that is too often fatal. It is palpa-
bly all error to deem this disease hered-
itary,. for it evidently arise from at-
moSpheric inthrice, or sonic misman-
agement in feeding, cleaning, or.ventil-
ation ; and g6nerally, when it does
make its appearanee, runs through the
whole piggery.' The grand remedy is
bleeding. The hog is most readily bled
from the palate. To this must follow
purgatives, promptly administered, and
consisting, according to the size of the
patient, of from two to four drarlims of
Epsom salts, and the same quantity of
!lower of sulphur. I f the animal feeds
tolerably, he will take the Epsom salts
in his wash, and the sulphur may he
omitted.

The principal symptoms of iiillamina-
lion of the lungs are heaving :It the
flanks, It cough noire or less painful, and
loss ofappetite. Attention and prompt-
itude are requisite, as this disease runs
its course very rapidly.

..Ifangc, liko the scab in sheep,
is it cutaneous eruption, arising front the
presence of minute insects called :tear/
:Lod tweasioned, in the majority ofcases,
by intiftettion to elemiliness. It, ap-
pears in the form of blotchy sores 1)11

!Wren-0 Marls of the body, and is ac-
companied by a dreadful state of 'drill-
'Jess. best local application is the
sulphur ointment, vonsisting of sub-
limed sulphur three ounces, and pre-
pared lard eight ounces. II this should
not be sulliciently powerful, a drachm
if the tsatinion mercurial ointment may

be elicit to every ounce of the former.
Internally, from two to four drachms of
the alterative powder should be given
daily.

The :11,w, 1,5. This is to whtilt
pigs are exceedingly subject, and which
sadly injures the quality of the meat. It
consists of tubercles scattered every-
where through the cellular and tulip.,
tissue between the sl:in and the cons-
oles. It is by many consider:ld to be a
species of leprosy. Sulphur is one of the
best things that can be given for it.

Lo premg i: a more virulent kind tit
mange, principally attacking the cuti-
ele or outer portionof the skin, tttlentltsl
by a puckering of the'sl;iii, and separa-
tion of the cuticle in the furor of Ilttl:es
of greater or less, size. only cure
will be the long ()Mist:tut atilllllli,+-
tratioli of " alterative powder„ in
the ash, and the applieation, every
secowl day, of the mereurial niange
ointment, in quantities not ex,..)eding
one or two drachms.

ttuiu. y. -- milargemell of the
glands ol the throat will oiler occur in
hatening Imgs, and sometimes in those
which are only in store condition. A
swelling occurs under the jaws and
about the throat, which either presses
uon, or so much Illis the upper re-
spiratory organs, that the animal seems
to h almost in danger of suthocation.—
Bleeding and purging should he first
ellected, to which should be added
puncture of, or setons in, the glands
wherever there is the least suspicion of
the formation of pus; and in serious
'Cases counter-irritants may be had re-
course to.

Apopb not 'infrequently at-
tends -too hasty fattening of the hog.
II will he recognized by the stagger-
ing, lethargy and semi-unconsciousness
of the animal. .I'.leeding, and purga-
I Ives, and a diminished quantity offood
will he the proper means of cure. No
lime should be lost in attacking this
disetcte, for it is very'rapid in its course,
and animals recovered from it 1111101 be
very carefully dieted for some time, if
we would avoid its recurrence.

11ir dor •fr frequently oeenrs, whether'
the annual is too well or too poorly kept_
Pariliaceous food, given dry, will often
stop it, or ir not, a little prepared
inixisl with milk. If these do not sue
eyed, remorse must lie hail to the as-
tringent Powder.

pill .—'Phis disea..se is very fnsiiten I
among swine that.are ill fed anti housed.
The symptoms lire, rolling about. the
stye, and terrible .squeaking. \Vann
milli' with two drachms of the calves'
cordial, and that, perhaps, repeated
twice or thrice, will/usually give

L'e I 1,.—The sulphate of sine oint
inent gill be the hest. application.
t rfemin. -Pig out of condition trill
(iften he sadly infested with lice. They
should iirst be washed thoroughly with
\yarn( soap :aid water, and then tht
mureurial mange idntment, to the ex-
tent of one or two drachms, should I.(

well ruhtled in every second or third
day, as long as may he necessary. The
styes too must be completely cleansed,
and fresh litter laid d0wn.—...10Si.rcs

./ourns/.

W n tent lig Bees
It is settled beyond 0 doubt in my

own mind, by the experience of oth-
ers, as related in the li, r•
and by 1113' own experience for sev•
coal years in the apiary, that (RA'S
to Winter well must have suffi-
cient ventilation to carry Ml' the exces-
sive moisture wide!' accumulates in well
stocked hives. This moisture arises
partly front the exhalations from the
bodice of the bees, but nmstly, I think,
Irmo thesurroundingatmosphere,which
constao tly holds in suspense a greater or
less amount of moisture, according as
its temperature is higher or lower. The
warm atmosphere of the hives is capa-
ble of holding a considemble quantity,
until it is condensed by coming in
contact with the cold walls of the hive,
at some distance from the cluster ofbees.
There it condenses, first into minuteorops of moisture, and afterwards, if the
cull increases, into frost. The constant
twcumulation of the quantity, by repeat-
ed thawing and freezing in a hive that
has no ellivient means of ventilation,
gradually encroneltes on the space In.-
cup: • by the bees, finally reaching
thog the outside of t he cluster. These
grow benumbed, I.l`llSl' (II Vat, lose their
vitality, grow cold, the frost hums on
their bodies, and they die where they
stand. vTlie frost continues to pene-
trate the cluster, if the cold weather is
prolonged,until finally the bees die cov-
ered with frost. The warm days or
Spring then mOll this frost, 0111 on ex-
amittation, the whole mass of bees are
found dead and wet as if just dipped
from a basin of water. I found one
hive in that condition last Spring. The
entrance to this hive was left open, but
the honey-board was left on tight,
without any upward ventilation, as an
experiment. All 01y other colonies
wintered well on their Kummer stands,
having their entrances open three or
four inches wide, and the front and rear
openings in the honey-boards (half an
inch ;wide, and extending the whole
length of the hive) uncovered, but the
middle opening closed.

For the coming Winter I have adopt-
ed Mr. Langstroth's plan with some
modifications. I shall omit the outside
covering of the hive, believing that it is
Letter to have the hive of a single thick-
ness of board, say seven-eighths of an
inch, in order that the heat of the 81111
may easily penetrate. it, and warm
up the hive almost daily, thus giVing
the bees an opportunity to bring to
the central" part of the hive fresh
supplies of food from the outer
combs. This plan mall lead to a some-
what greater consumption of honey;
but if a swarm of bees will give its
owners from fifty to one hundred
pounds of surplus honey in a season, as
mine have done the past Summer, he
ought to be entirely willing, to have
them eat all they need during the Win-
ter. At all events, one of two things
roust be done, to Winter bees success-
fully in addition to their having a sup-
ply of food and thorough ventilation—-
they must either be kept in a repository
where frost cannot enter, as a cellar,
trench, ice-house, or time like; or they
must be put where the sun can warm
them up occasionally.

.. 1. 'tame temoved all the honey-hoards,
placed fwd.-one-half or three-quarter
inch strips across the frames, and cov-
ered the whole top of the frames with
any old woollen garments that could he
found about the house. These need no

cutting orfitting. Pack them in kr,ou
would pack a trunk, (the roof or cove
of my top box is movable, and I like it
much better than the old plan of having
it nailed on,) two, three, or half a
dozen thicknesses will make no differ-
ence, The moisture will pass through as
readily as the insensible perspiration of
our bodies will pass through our bed
covering. The hive will remain dry
and the bees warm. I have'no fear of
losing a single swarm the coming Win-
ter, although several new ones which I
boughtare quite weak, owing to the
sudden closing of the honey harvest a
montti earlier than last Lear, in conse-
quen& of the drought.—J. Bickford in
Am. lice Journal.

Care or Farm and Cart Horses
Equal importance with the feeding of

horses is the management of them ,when
their daily labor is performed; but con-
cerning the best mode of doing this a
considerable differenceof opinion pre-
vails. By some it is remarked, that the
keeping of horses in stables, with sepa-
rate stalls for each, so that they may
feed quietly and be expeditiously har-
nessed, is, in every respect, the prefera-
ble method, provided the stable be well
ventilated. By ventilation we do not
mean the admission of draughts of air
from various quarters, as is too ofen the
case in carelessly-constructed farm-sta-
bles, but that means shall be taken to
facilitate the removal of the heated apd
impure air, as by tubes, funnels, bf
perforated ceilings; and where the hay-
loft is over the atable, every precau-
tion should be taken to prevent any of
the foul air from permeating into
the loft and saturating the food with
nox ions gases. ( lthers, on the cont rary,
assert that sheds, open to the front,
with racks and mangers fixed below,
and having a pump and cistern, as well
as a small yard in which the horses may
run at pleasure, are superior to the sta-
ble method; because, if well-littered,
they will not require any other dressing
than is usually given by farmers' ser-
vanb4. l-;inee, however, these animals
are very susceptible of .cold, it is most
advisable to keep them in stables, in ex-
posed and bleak situations ; but, in mild
and sheltered places, the shed-system
may at times be found the most profita-
ble. Where the lirectice has been fol-
lowed, it haa been-generally found suc-
cessful, and; horses thus managed are by
some considered tint only to be Inure
healthy titan those kept in stables, but
also to attain a greater age.

In stables early horse should have 11

Ann 1.0 himself, :cud as roomy as possi-
ble, not. less than six, or from that to
eight feet in width. Thus 0 greater de-
gree of sukrvision can be maintained ;
it will he instantly perceptible when all

animal is oft' his feed, find each will get
his own due share of food. There
should be windows to light and air the
stable when required, but these should
be furnished with :Mutters, for many
horses will not lie down to rest while
the stable is light.

Teamsters a•e often very negligent
not, indeed, of feeding their horses, for
they will seldom hesitate to steal corn
for the purpose of pampering them--but
of that care which\ requires labor; and
'misters too coin [niftily permit their ser-
vants to manage the teams nearly as they
please. The consequences of this are
'frequently injurious to the animals'
health. It is not necessary that farm-
horses should be groomed like trotters,
and too free a use of the currying-comb
might, indeed, lie rather prejudicial, in
Winter, to cattle that are constantly
employed at slow work for 1110113' suc-
cessive hours in all kinds of weather,
for it \N'ould take from them too much
of the long coat with which nature pro-
vides them as It protection against the
inclemency of the season ; but that ar-
gument will not hold against the neces-
sity of cleanliness. A certain degree of
grooming is highly necessary to po-
mote health and keep in action the
functions of the skit"' ; no dieting,
no amount of ever co well chosen food,
will give horses that sleek look of con-
dition they should have, unless they are
also regularly rubbed down with wisps
when they come in, anti Niod I brushed,
and their legs and feet cleaned, before
they are shut up for the night.

The fetlocks of cart-horses are usually
covered with a profuse quantity of hair,
and, in flinty soils, a moderate portion
of it forms a very desirable protection
against injury ; but if not daily eleansed
from the dirt which is collected, the ac-
cumulation at length occasions that un-
sightlyand stubborn disease, " grease."
In like manner perspiration' mats the
coat, and (dogs the roots of the hair
with scurf, and produces eruptions on
the skin that are often difficult of cure.
It should, therefore, be a settled' rule,
that whether the horses are kept in the
stable or not, their feet should be reg-
ularly washed on their return from
labor, and dried, and the legs well
wisped or hand-rubbed ; this fiction
tending to restore warmth to the ex-
triutritiks of the tired animal, and re-
lieve swelling or soreness. 'Merely to
wash ulf the dirt front the fetlocks. and
feet, and leave them to dry gradually, is
even more pernicious than to tel the
alli Mal remain in the state in which it
comes from work.

hoofs should be occasionally oiled
awl stopped. rm. the latter purpose
cow-dung is the best application in com-
mon use. Clay hardens, and becoming
dry soon, heats and otherwise injures
the hoof; but the common felt stopping,
nutty sold by all saddlers, is far neater,
and quite as ell.ectual when merely wet-
ted. 'Fite feet require more care than is
usually bestowed upon them in farm
stables, twit scarcely auyt Bing occasions
them more injury thaft the reprehensi-
ble practice 14 letting horses stand upon
soiled litter until it ferments; and the
COIIIIIIOII, but very mistaken economy,
Id not shoeing sufficiently often. If
litter is too scarce to allow of that part
which has become saturated with urine
to be thrown into the farm-yard, it
should at least be carried out and dried,
every morning the weather will admit
I.f it, and a little fresh straw laid for the
horse h 0 Sialld .11.— AMe Pit,ln

Our Nati onal Wheal Crop
Fury have heel

Md.. to the fort. thitt our Americas
wheat crop is rapidly deteriorating, tlm,
it would seen! as though the fanners it
the emistry womb' rise ru 0ur..... mid re
solve that they will retrieve their reps
Cations, :Ind al the name time their for
times, by proving that they are nolonl3
capable 01 but determined to maintait
unimpaired the original fertility of tit
,011,

}hire and there we lint one who
leetrA 1.10 itd,lpt hills delerndnatien, and
lie pily kllnd there are not more. Tit Lis

for itislanee we lint it recorded that an
sherw:u•d l'alilarnia, nil bushels
oe wheat have been raised to the ar re.
Now it is not to be expected that such
an enormous yield as this could bent:tile
general, but, it seems to show that we
have wheat-lands him the rniteil
unsurpassed in the world.

Again, I noticed a day or two since,
that in Monroe county, l'a., a trille over
to bushels per acre of Diehl wheat was
raised. The owner of the farm on which
this line crop was gathered plows to
a depth of 12 itichrs, the furrows
are leveled with a harrow and the
soil is then thoroughly disintegrated
with a wheat cultivator, with teeth 1.
inches long and drawn by four horses.
The seed lied is thus 12 invites deep, the
land is largely clayey, deep and fertile.
Now :14 :ine millions of acres..of
lands similar to this in our cot/1)0'y,
why cannot the same thing he tlone on
them? It it he possible for one man to
raise 40 bushels of wheat to the acre,
why should not all farmers with equally
good lands'do the same or at least ap-
proximate to it?

Even in Burlington county, N. J.,
we lind farmers whogrow an average
crop of Over bushels to the acre, and
if the proper system were adopted, tine
happy state oh all'airs would prevail gen-
erally, or at least we would be able to
report an average crop, which year for
year, would exceed the nresent one :it
least one half.

Planting as deep as the nature of the
soil will permit, the thorough pulveri-
zation of the entire depth of the seed
bed, and a liberal application of manure
are the requisites, and these are within
the reach of all who have the spirit to
avail themselves of them. If we had
such a systain ofcultivation, as should
prevail, and as is followed by the farm-
ers to whom allusion in this article has
been made the average wheat crop of
the country would not be less than
twenty-live bushels.— (lie. .71,11.ml( ii
(lie Frion.

Celery In Winter
I n regard to the management of Cele-

ry in Winter, the Gcrnicodown 7'c b-
umph remarks: " We pursue two
modes, and liud both to answer well.
The first is to remove the celery to high
and dry ground, dig a straight trench
spade deep, stand up a row of plants
singly, then three inches of soil, then
another row, and so on until about half
a dozen rows are finished, when com-
mence another bed, and so on. The
soil should be packed firmly and bank-
ed up, so that the tops of the celery are
just covered, then spank ofr roof-fash-
ion to turn the rain. Over Ibis two
wide boards, nailed together should be
placed, as a security against moisture,
or straw can be bent over and secured
at the bottom with bean poles. Celery
put away thus carefully, ought to keep
till May. For remember it is water

not frost, as some say, that rots celery.
Frost adds to its tenderness.

' nother plan is to sink barrels into
the earth, so that the tops are two cr
three inches below the surface, then
stand them compactly full of celery,
without anysoil, put tight covers upon
them, so as to exclude all moisture, and
then a couple of inches of soil. By this
mode, somewhat more troublesome than
the other, and which we adopt for only
a portion of the crop, it kept well for
the last four or five years until all was
consumed, which was late in the Spring.

" if preserved in the rows, it should
be well banked up, the water protected
against, and a covering of straw or corn
(odder laid croFswise."

A New Democracy in New York.
The Democratic Reform Executive Com-

mittee met in Apollo Hall on Monday
night. Among the induential Dernocrata
who took part were 11. h. Clinton, Samuel
J. Tilden, .1. Winthrop Chanter, Andrew
H. Green, fudge George W. Barrett, Os-
wald Ottendorfer, A. It. Lawrence, Robert
8.,Roosevelt, Senator James O'Brien and
Win. 11. Wickham. The meeting was
called to order by the Chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, Wm. IL Wickham.—
He said that the object of the meeting was
to adopt a plan for thereorganization of the
Democratic Reform party for the coining
year, and to arrange for the primaries for
the election of a General Committee.

This announcement brought the lion.
Samuel J. Tilden to his feet. Mr. Tilden
said that although he did not expect to be
able to take an active part in their opera-
tions, he wished it understood that he was
with thorn heart and soul in their good
work of reorganization and reform. Ninety
thousand Democrats hail been. as it were,
tied up in a bag, with loss than half-a-dozen
men to pull the strings. Itwas time that
this system was stopped. Every citizen
WAS a freeman, whether merchant, prince,
mechanic, clerk or laborer, and to the citi-
zens should be delegated the power and
right to say who should serve on general
or executive committees.

This was the way things wore el mo
twenty•six years ago, when he was a mem-
ber of the Democratic. General Committee,
and little was hoard of corruption or trial
feasimee in olliee in those days. Tammany
had played a bold and dangerous game,
and held the whip ovorour backs until for-
bearance hail ceased to Ito a virtue. The
people had risen In tle•ir might, and the
world could behold the result.

Mr. Tilden's words were received With
vociferous applause. Ile wtot followed. by
Mr. Clinton and senator 0' I trion in short
but telling speeches.

Mr. Samuel O. Courtney, for thepurpose
of organizing tOrthwith in each Assembly
Di•triet, proposed that they appoint a
committee of nine to call a meeting of the
Democratic voters of each Assembly Dis-
trict in ilivor of reforming; and honestly
condueting the Administration of the City,
State and Federal Governments. And that
live days' public notice be given of the time
and place of holding such meeting. All
voters enrolled at these meetings, with all
subsequently admitted and enrolled, itt
constitute the Assembly District Associa-
tion. Each Assembly Assoviation thus or-
ganized, to elect three of its members for
each election district included iu such
Assembly district, to be members of the
Democratic Rennin General Committee.
The members of the General Committee so
chosen, to meet at a time and place desig-
nated by the present Executive Commit-
tee for the purpose of 'tern,' ing an organ-
ization.

The resolutions as offered by Mr, Court-
ney were adopted .nent. eon. was an-
nounced by the Chair that the Olfive of the
Executhe GAmmittee is at WI Broadway.

PG.ll,ll.lltOil In Give Ittnellit '!'rouble.
As the time tor thenivel ing iithe Senate

drafts near, considerable interest begins to
bo centered in the lioutwell I'leasonton
case anti its disposition 11(11',1re the Seintte.
It is reported here that Pleasanton is drxa•-
ing tip his ttrgunient tin' 1.1'1,1'111,11.1011 be-
fore that body, and his friends tee! confi-
dent that he ran sustain the position taken
by him while l'oniniissioner 10t,....rnat
1:evonoo. tin the other hand, it is consid-
ered certain by those in Douglass' favor
that the latter will lie confirmed by the
Senate, being backed up by Secretary
lioutwell and others equally influential.
It is also current here among those in bight
authority in Congressional circles that the
matter niay be suceessfully vomproiniAed
lit' Illy noininati.,ll aii I continuation or It
party lea clire.a In

1: roe It. of Uerman Power.
This ,;ernein Naval rower, it is stated

has bei,loo :1.11 111.H1 alarm to KUNala.
A eiairespiselent of a St. Petersburg jour-
nal says that. Russia during; the last eight
years had lost more in the Hattie than she
had gaits(o) shire the days of Peter this

; rest. Th'r,entranee to the I ;emits Stream
moss the Bahia is eon:hied to the straits

known as the Ilrest Halt and the Little
halt, since the channel lying next to Save.
den is too shallow for large vessels. The
whole lineof this roott, as far as Mevkleu-
burg;, rip Lo loGI, belonged to I kinniark,
fritselly power, but in loal the important
seaport of Kiel, and the island of Akan,
were captured by lierniany, and now form
part of that Empire.

111 it, Party!

The startling assertion is made by the
N. V. Tribune thatall this resounding party
thunder about the corruption and plunder-
ing by "Tammany.'would never have hew,
heard of -timid., municipalaccountswltieh
have made all this hother,and which the vir-
tuous N. Y. Thnes has displayed in hand
Lill type, Would lime been suppressed, if
Tweed, Come .1. Co., had only

" to !My a Most outrageous, preposter-
ous demand on the rile." What that de-
mand sits--whin the guilty [Party luny be
who Made it—lhe Tribeee does ant say;
but we pile, iLe riruuals New York
T,etes Under,Lands what is meant! \\*hat
a party!

‘Vii :Ire told that there is a pea lief living,
curiosity residing Tiihurl i en lilt three
Miles M0 1.143.111.1,111, on the l itt4,ltl
cowl. this name is hurry NI till, and 110 is
I,‘ only years a age, and only lrn, .irrd rtml
it hilt% key'', il.llll nineteen pounds.
Ills parents are poor and respectable peo-
ple,and they have had fre,iiient offers from
exhibition hunters to take this ',mangy

list they sternly ref use to do any
such thing, Thls you snit d tv:trl'ran climb
a tree like a squirrel, and is just Ilt•ginnlng
1,, learn his letters.—Rateigh

13=1
Ifany one or the sells Or our former

Presidents are living, they will see how
they missed it by being the sons of honest
mon and gentlemen. Their fathers never
had 1110 !Iwo to appropriate a national yes-
Sel for the purpose of giving their sons a
European tour, and thereby saving them-
selves all expense. When they sent their
sons to Europe, they put their hands in
their own pockets, not other people's and
paid their way. Our great national dead-
head claims the right for himself and bun-
i ly of going free allover the world.—/..que/e.
h

An 4)1.1 Story Rev' Ved
A ',tee(' of foreign gousipsays that the

Emperor William was rililrfieti to an act-
ress before ho married the Empress Au-
gusta. The actress died four months after
the wedding, and grief for her death nearly
distracted the Prince. This stor2, is prob-
ably au exaggeration of that other story, to
the abort hunt the Eima•ror, before beomi-
ing King nl• Prussia, was very desirous nt
marrying a certain actress with whom he
was fascinated, but that family inthiencx

interferei to prevent the ion.

I=ll
The leaseof the Cleveland and Pittsburgh

to the Pennsylvania Railroad
was approved by the stockholders of the
first named Company ata Meeting held at
Cleveland on Tuesday afternoon of the
present. week. The newly acilaired road,
We are informed, is in excellent condition,
and promises important advantages to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and to
the trade of Philadelphia.

Bachelor's Elysian
The atienl ion of liachelors is respectfully

invited hi. a Irook iiololly fietween the pe-
ninsula of Act« ;mil the mainland, where
tor soviet innnireil years Flu WOlllall huts
liven allowed to 1,1110. Nuur is There any
female creature of the brute creation there.
«yer seven thousand men dwell there, in
twenty-three ciiiivents, and the very idea
of woman is almost lust. " There is a hap-
py 1,41111, tar, far away,"

The farmers of the San Joaquin Valley,
Cal., are starving. For two years inist, the
crops in that valley have entirely tailed on
account of drmati. Tho pimple wero able
to survive the first year's crop failure by
selling their poultry, swine, cattle, horses,
etc., but the loss of a second crop has com-
pleted their ruin. The California journals
are railing upon the people of the State to
contribute to the relief of these so hierers.

I=3
The German Government will not per-

mit the sale in (formally of Victonhugo's
new work, called "The 'Terrible Year,"
and have so informed dm publisher of the
book. Doubtless, M. Hugo Will consider
this action something, to his credit, and we
may anlici pate a scathing appendix to the
work, in which the Government of Ger-
maity will be made to suffer somewhat.

Ed,ura lllllluRussia.
A correspondent of the Jour/oft des De-

bolN, writing from St. Petersburg, says that
there is no other State in the won lil that
occupies itself so largely with theeducation

as Russia. hi Germany thatedu-
cation is confined to the primary schools,
and leaves the rest to private individuals.
In Russia almost as 1111.1ch cure is bestowed
upon the higher instruction of girls as of
buys.

The Now York World of Tuesday says:
" A marked contrast WANperceptible in the
enthusiasm when General Dix spoke of the
Russian Czar, which statement was receiv-
ed with loud cheers ; while when the Pres-
ident was mentioned by the Prince, it way
only out of respect to his Highness that
the remark was not received with biases."

Burning Tar-Dixintectants
Pittsburgh and Allegheny City are suf-

fering largely from the ravages of small
pox. The authorities we understand have
ordered the burning of barrels of tar at the
corners of the streets, with the hope of de-
stroying the inciting cause.

Why Gen. Schenck Accepted the Eng
Ilsh Mission.

Special despatch to the Evening Post.
. Washington, Nov. 27.—Mr. Schenck's

personal friends aro defiant. One of the
most prominent of them openly declares
that if any inquiry is sent to him on the
subject of his connection with the Emma
Mine he will answer that it is none of the
business of the Government. Members of
the same cliquesay that Gen. Schenck only
accepted the ofilw.for a short time, to pay
hisexpenses to and in London, while he
should negotiate the sale of this mine, and
in order that the position of Ambassador
might aid himiin selling it ; that when the
Government inquires about it, he will re-
sign atones, pocket his profits, and return,
to speculate in something else.

Governor Geary as a Temperance Man
The Harrisburg Patriot says : "Governor

Geary boats Governor Gratz Btown, of
Missouri, as a Temperance man. Our
Governor has not tasted spirituous liquors
since he took the pledge when he was six
years old. He has said so himself. Previ-
ous to this eventful period in his life we
cannot speak. There are rumors of early
dissipation, but propriety forbids our men-
tion of them.

A block of buildings in Titusville—the
now Roberts' block—fell on Wednesday
night, crushing theadjoining building, oc-
cupied by. Mr. Whalen, and buryingin the
ruins a little son of Mr. Whalen. The fall
occasioned great panic amongtie audience
of the opera-house adjoining, where the
Pittsburgh Opera Company were perform-
ing. The loss is about $25,000.

E=ll2
The growth of the railway postal service

during the past three years is one of the
most striking illustrations of the rapid de-
velopments of thiscountry. The statistics
just made up show that the increase in 1809
VMS 38M0 miles, in 1870, 4190 miles, in 1871,
0107 miles. The total number of miles of
postal railway service in 1908 was ;Sl,noo
miles; in 1871, 90,000.

DRY GOODS

1871. YA I.I. AND IV INTER 1871.
DRY GOODS.

HAGER .1' BROTHERS
I lave 110 W 01,011 a Full and Complete:4mM:

of Dry purchased for cash iu Ilte Neu'
York and Philadelphia marketk, Mot will he
sold ut theLOWEST MA EtKET

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
French, anti A merlcan—Nlanniact urea

In New Do.igns anti Material.
I,YoNS BLACK AND ('ULORED SILKS,

LILA CR. 111(11,1,1A NilNS AND N. Hi A IIt
MOLI RN INU IiOUDS, IN FILL

A I-181)1Yr M ENT.

LADIES' CLOAKS AND JACKETS
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Cloaks t IttCloths, Velveteens and Velvets, Silk
Hushes, lte.; ShILWINIn Urea[ Variety.

Cloths. Cassimeres nul Vestings.

We have now 111 store the Lar,est iitoek or
New Bonds, in this line, ever uttered in Lan-
caster.

Eti=
For Men and Boys, Manuracinr44l Careful-

ly Selected Thaerml, and made up 113- our °all
workmen.

Sir HATISFACEION ULARANTEED as to
priceand quality.
&ENT, '" A ND lloYS' 11051ER Y. tiI,l' Itt,

-V ECK TIEN A ND UNDER WEAR.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Paper Hangings.
Also a fell supply (!f COTTON AND Wool EN

ME=

We oak 11.11 examination. before lou•eletNiog

HAGER dr BROTHERN,
W EST KIND sTREET,

=llMENiiiiiiii
JOHN D. SKII.ES

Is noel iwelvingfrom the ElLSii•ru 11.1'4t•I
elogent, line of.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, -

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

VELVETEENS IN BLACK A: VOLfIRS

(CLOAK INGS, wATER-PROOF'~,

SACK FLANNELSv
EmnitorDEßED SKIRTS

El=

AND SQUARE SIIA VV I.)

MEMO

WHITE AND GREY BLANKETS,
Al' t;REAT BARGAINS!

PRINTS, MPS LINS, TICKING:t
COTTON FLANNELS, Am:

A 11111111 s of Ladies' Underwear and Fur
nlshing Uonds.

Callum examine my atoek before pu rch an
JOIIN D. SKILKS,

No. 25 East, King street.

EMINMM
JOHN D. SKILF›;

Hwv now In stora thM.l,tt.:4l,t and tEE NI eloganL
Hue .•1

'

3 (1) 1A.:;I t' i.11:1.3GAMN, ( 1), \ ATONuTsI .N
ever offered to the citizens of i.aneaeter. All
bought before the late ad venire in Woolens,
anti will he sold al the Lowest Privet. (locals
made It, to ortler ill the latest styles at short

My gtork of Readv-Mado ('lot Is onn-
plene :gen, Youths and Boy, WI. Innkn
up all our own Goods. Every garment Irmr-
ranted to gir; smisfaction. All at Popolar

1 have also a full 11110 of Gent's Una, l'l/ah
lug ILiKI thuuls 11. I,IIW PI'ICI'S.

1•x11 111111 exailliti.• mp xlock before purg•llas
JIIIIN 11, H1<11.E.4,

alftlf.htWtf ttll I NI,

BK 0.4 D 1Y AY STO It E

WE ARE NUR' SELLINU

D ItESS GOODS!

Greatly Reduced Figures
In Vino (gas or,. o..•di We Call Show a

Vanely.

PLAIN AN I, (;It N-GRAINI

HIER'S, TAM ISE, BOMBAZINE,

BENI:1E1"VA (1.(Yr11,

BEARITZ, EPAN(iLINES

SILL: POPLINS, MEM NOES,

ALPACAS,

I=2

Our Domestic Department Is l'oniplete

BLEACHED AND BitoWN

111 S T. INS, TI (' KINUS,

CANTON FLA NN
SHAWLS, CASSIM EREs, RLA N

I=l

In melling Ittlymg 1"r:1 "11.•r
Immrruuruis•

opposim FitErs

J. T. BROWN CO.,
21 EAST KI.N 0 STREET,

NeAS:TEK, PA. I 6lktsc

001.1' LA IL PRIVIES FOIL DR 444444ils

AT

Et I
-

17" 5 S
7:2.7 CHESTNUT STREET

S 1 L „S II A

uitEss GooDs,
IN GREAT VA T

AT W LioLESA LE AND REfAI L.::
Stork unrivalled for extent, variety, and

general adman-in to the wants of buyers, end
daily replenished WI h the eileaPeNt and
ellineetitolleringsof this anti other market.,

Visitors will receive courteous attention
Wiletherthey purchase or nut.

PHILADELPHIA, PA

CARPETS

CIAR P ItTjl AND OIL CLOTHS.._.
t/ Thomas Impuy, :37 South Second Street,
above Chstnut, East Side, Philadelphia, would
call the attest iou of those wishing to purchase
Cusps,Thus, to his large and choice lineof For-
eign and Domestic, both in relation to quali-
ties as wellas styles. Also, Oil Cloths, Mailings,
Rums, Mats, Stair-Rods, .Fe., Se.,al the[tunes! rash

N. It.—J. STEWART DEPU Y is not at: 2. -A
South Second, hut is with Thomas Depoy)

IT YOU WANT GOOD cAurzirs WOE
Liu To

II EN R. 1. WIERUR 11,
Ca It PET WEAVER,

135 CHURCH STREET, LANCASTER., PA
octlK-lyvv,l2

DKM. JORDAN 4r. DAVIE-MON

Proprletore of the
Gallery of Anatomy & Museum of ueleuee

507 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
Have Justpublished a new ed I tiox of their lec-
tures, containing v .ost valuable. uformation
on thecauses, consequences and leatinentof
diseases ofthe reprouuctive system, with re-
marks on marriage and the various causes of
the Loss of Manhood, with full instructions
for its complete restoration; alsoa chapter on
Venereal Infection, and the Means of Cure,be-
lug themost comprehensive work on tile sub-
ject ever yetpublished—comprising NO pages.
Mailed free to any address for Twenty-five
cents. Address Drs. JORDAN It DAVIESUN,
Consulting Office, ICffi.Filberi street, Philadel-
phia, . a3O-Iyd&w

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE.—THEUd DERNIHNEDHERE,

by notifies Ms creditors that he bee rondo
application to 1w discharged under the Insolv-
ent Laws WAWA Mate. The application will
be heurd In the Court. of Colman.. Pleas ofLan •
caster Counlyon Monday. the Pith day of De-
cember, A. It., MI,at 10 o'clock A. M., when
and where tiny may attend if they think
proper.
112.2e3tw47 BENJAMIN McCUTCHEON.

ESITATK OF WIIII.I.IIARI WITMAIM,
of ("tertian- on townshipdeceased.—

Letters ofAdministration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the nndersig,ned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediatesettlement,anti those hav-
ingclaims or demands against the estate of
said decedent, to make known the same to
him without delay.

n0V.22.-atwl7 W3l. WITMAN.
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ESTATE OF JOHN CRAWFORD, LATE
of Elizabeth township, deceased.—Letters

or Administration on Raid estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are reouested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against tire same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing Insaid
township. MARGARET 101111,

El. H. EaCYNOLDs. Attorney. nOvS-14W 15

LOITATE OF WM. J. MARCHBANK,
EA late ofSussex county, State of Delaware,
deceased.—Letters of Administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediate settlement,and
thosehaving claims or demands against the
estate of said decedent, to make known the
same tohim withoutdelay.

v; w4s* JOHN DONAIIOO,
hrica. Meeting House, Cecil County, Md.

fISTATE OF GEORGE. CULLY, LATE,r 4 of \Lnrtie• township, deeensed.—Letters
l't,statnentary on said e,tate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and thosehaying claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
said township.

THOMAS CULLY,
Ex evut or

LiSTATE OF RACH McCARDLE,
J. 4 lato of Monti(' Ir ownshlp, deeeased.—Let-
ters or Adininktration on Fald estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are ratmested to make im-
mediatepayment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
for settlementto the t ndersigned, residing in
said township,

JAMB SHOFF,
AdlulniNtratorIMINUMI

usTATE OF ISla AT KIIIINA. LATE OF
E., Alan, township. deceased.--Letters
tchtainenutry on attei estate hay lng heel,

gralltett n, the undersigned, all persons
unlehtod I he, eta are requested to multi.
Iminedlute pay turn% and those having claims
or dent:lnds nguinst the same will present.
Ihen, ror sett hquent to Ihe undersigned, re-

ug said township.
BENJ A:11 IS 1:171INS,

1122-111 w Executor.

VS- FATE OF JAMIE% ItARIL LEY, LATE
(I ran township, dressed.— Let tern

of Administral ton on said estate having neon
granted to the Undersigned, all persons in-
dela,' thereto ore requested to Illakt• 1111111e111•
ale payment, and those has ing claims ttr de-
mands againstthe same will present them for
set ()cravat tulle undersigned, residingin said
to, onion. SAILA H. IiARICLEY,

Adminishntri a.
-i. 11. ItEy sol.ns, Attorney. II 15-fit w iii

A NiSIGNED I:STAFF. OF DAVID M.
1-1 hustings and Wife, of Cotentin township,
Lancaster county, having by dri ed of volun-
tary' assignment conveyed and assigned and
rausferred all their Estate tad EtTeets to the

undersigned for the benefit of the creditors of
the. aid David M. Hastings, to the undersign-
-011, notice is hereby given to all persons in-
debted tosaid a, ,,,ignors, to tuake innuediate
payment to the undersigned without delay,
and tint, having claims to present them to
the undersigned, residing In l.olerain twit.

JOBEl'el. D. LLASTINtiti,
novi-15tsv I I Assignee.

ANSIN ED ENTA TEOF.4.MOS (4 DOFF,
Jr.,of Marti,- township, Lancaster coun-

ty.—Amos Groff, Jr., of Martin township, hav-
ing by deed of voluntary assignmEnt, dated
the 15th ally of November, IS7I, assigned and
trutoderred alt his estate antielli,ets to the un-
dersigned for the benefit, of the ereditors of
thesaid Amos Urotr, Jr., thew therefore give
no:lce tonil persons indebted to said assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to JOIIN 1111,1tEBRAN it,

I,ICANIIS IL (71WFv,

NEOI'S

WITN E 111 RN ESN

STEAM REFINED.
It tills, }Racks, Polishes net Soaps at the

Hanle lilac. Pin, up ill large :Ohls I+lll 1517,1
hires, aiso 111 3 IA bars. I 111, 110,1 lut use for
years and gives perfect, satisfaction,. Send
stamp roe (mr Waverly. Address (I. P. \Vint,

lacy .v Co., 50Milk street, Boston, Moos, n- alts

EXTRA FAMILY MINUE MEAT,
Manufactured by

T. CO NROW
W laid ,ESALE Pil I,A lA,

JOIIN E. NVEAVER,
11'11 u1,131.V 1.1o: Ali ENT, LANCASTER, PA.

onblim

ATA'CH FREE TO AGENTS TO INtrot!itlieu articlesthat sell lu every houme.
Lltl ta. J.: Co., Pittnburgh, Pa. 1113-.lw

A IiENTS WANTED FOR

"CONVENT LIFE UNVEILED,-
ily Edith O'Gorman, Escaped Null, Wt./Se IPS-

' closures are thrilling and startling. Conn.
Publishing Cs., Hart ford Conn. 013-hr

.8 O'CLOCK..
,4,Q0, A MONTH:— HORSE AND CAR.
00/.srl riage furnished; expenses paid; .111-
pies:free, H. B. SHAW,

n Alfred, Ale,

D OT-IICNN, REVOLVERS
AIL, Gnu materials of every kind. Write for
Price List, to ((rest Western Vino Works, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Army (Innsand Revolvers bought
or traded for. Agents wanted. n

T HAS THE DELICATE AND RE-
-1 freshing fragrance of genuine Farina Co-
logne Water, and is ludispeusable to

CULL I ATES EAU-DE-r( LOCI NE

the Tut of every Ladyor, Gentleman. Sohl
ty DruggiAle am! Deatere to Perfumery. •

),IItf'IIEESI,'FIIEKOYAI. 11.11'liGA711-
nom hoard of ludln, the most fascinating

;toil rxetinggame ever published in the. C4,1111-
ti y. Popular edition Mediumet, Sit

Also Itrlaipie, Zoo Lo and Kings uu,l Caval-
iers, lorsale by the took: generally. Galileo a
specially,

ES SED'HOW & CO., Publlshers,
1113-1 w 37 John street.. New York.

VST"'ILtN IiNOW Til YSELF !The great. pulilival hal by Dr. I ilinsauisti,
a Wife anti Mother," will save you

money and suffer' ny. Agento wanted every'
where; lathespreferred. For lei ins address
Win. If , EVII.IIII It ;in finns.iiii street, ?bib,

111E=IiMi
Is A PURE •

II L A A,
WITH TIIE (4 KEEN TEA FLAVOR.

WARRANTED TO I"I:IT ALL TASTFR.
For lode everywhere n our "lrude-work
pound and halt-pool:2 packagt, only. And for
pixie NVholetode only by Lu
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Box, 1:1561i, 8 CLIURCtI S'T., N. Y.
SI,ND FUR THE.TH -NECTAR CIRCULAR

ul3-4w

I V 1 111.1.1Rt 114:dittoil aNu N(..4ttrEttle
They are prepared frau tilt:fruits, and will ho
111111111 much huller Hiatt many 01 the Erio,tets
ilia! are sold. /Fir Asir your Grocer or Drug-
gist tar A'xtrrzels.

BABA:0 MPS IN 11I1i0 BLUE
Is withoutdoubt, I he brAtartiefein the marl;et
Plr bltuingclothem. It will color more water than
Jour tbriorthe sante weightof indigo, and tuarlt
more thanany other frock blue 11l the market.—
The ONLY i,r.N DINE Is Ihat put tip lut
A I.FRED NV I LTISEIttiER'S

No.f.tt South &cowl M., Phihtdelphin. Pr,
The Labels have both WI urnErtor.a's and

ISA aLotwo n anleOn them, all others are countrr•
.Prolef.O most Druqvists stud (iroef

WI I.lltlc:FiliElic'S INK
Intlbefound on Iri,ll h<n mipr-r,or. .11irle. Al-

wcl.3 s occ hand for sale at reasonable prices.—
c• citcciccul SI•ICVS, ic c uicirco

c Icccccci. c-cic I cc, oiccdc4..., I,cccicccca, Shgcc,cicclu ccc cc•lc ,111 :lc, ctn. Ilicc.,ll,
i I

DOSE AND CATTLE POADERS,
This preparatii ,,,, long and Invent-

known,will thdloughly re-invlg•
rate broken down and low-spirited

horses, lay strengtheningand cleans-
,,,t• the stomach and intestines.

It h a stare preventive,ll all diseases incident
1,, thin ninnd, such as I,l' IS It I' ER,
til,.\ NitElt.S, YELLOW WATER, IIEAVES,

I.o,TENIPER, FEVERS, FOVN-
IIER, IA,S A l'ltittl'lTE .1 NI, VITALEN-
ttl:,ll', A,. Its lane he wind, di-
,•reas,,, the apts.! tle--g111.tvcs IL SlO 11. 114i liin and Irallshorals Hat misers
hitt-Irk, dd., a lane-I,,,,king and hpirile,

zt Inkeepers of Cows this preparation
)IM invaluable. It is a sure 1r•l- eutlet'

against Rinilerpest., Hollow Horn, etc.
ints Mien proven by actual experiment to

increase !lie quantity Of !silk and crest.
went). per cent.. and make the butler firm

and sweet. In fattening cattle, It gives them
an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes
111.'111 thrive much faster.

In all diseases of Swine'StJell as
Cot) g Ulcers In the Lungs, Liver,
Sze., thin article arts as a sped dr. By
putting front one-half it paper to a

Paper in a barrel of swill, theabove dißeases
will be eradicated or entirely prevented. If
given In time, a certain preventiveand cure
for the Hog Cholera.

DA I"I D E. .h'U LIZ, Proprietor,

Fur sale by Druggists Cud Storok(apors
thrtioghtitit. the Ifutital 1.31. a Les, Cumuli. attil
South America.

81,000 REWARD—FOR ANY CANE OF
Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Piles
that De. BIND'S PILE REMEDY falls to cure.
It IN prepared expressly to cure the Piles and
nothingelse, and has cured eases of over
years standing. Sold by all Druggists. Price
$l.OO. E. B. PAFtRY, Agent, Lancaster, Pu.
novlb lywb7

MITCHELL dr FLETCHER,

TWELFTH AND CHEST:geI' STS.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

INIPOR'PERS-AND DEALEHN

Choice Coffees.
RICH OLD DUTCH JAVA,

RIO, MOCHA, &c., &c.

EXTRA FINE TEAS
BLACK AND GREEN TEAS,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS
:And;ft General Assortment of

F INE GROCERIES
n15.3m10

FOB SALE OR BENT.

'DUBUC SALE.--ON THURSDAY. DE.
CEMBER 14th, 11171, in pursuance of an

order of the Orphans' ConnorLancasteramn-
ty, will be cold at public sale. at the Leopard
Hotel, (itiensenig's,) East King street., Lancas-
ter city,
All thatcertain Lot or Piece ofGround, sit-

uated on the north aide of Fast King street,
above Ann, in said city, containing In front
onsaid East King street, 42 feet and 11 inches,
more or less, and extending In depth, north-
ward, lo a publicalley; adjoining property of
W. C. F. Sheer on the east, :Samuel Benedict on
the west, a public alley on the north, and
fronting on East King street; on which Is
erected a Two-Story Brick DW ELLING.
HOUSE, a Two-Story Brick Back-building,
Frame Cabinetmakers' shop, and other im-
provements. The Dwelling-House le in an
unfinished condition.- - - -

Persons wishingto view the premisesran do
co at any time before the sale, by culling on
the undersigned

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M., on said
day, when conditions will be made known by

tiv .l9-3tw-pi WM. H. WILEY,
Administrator of John P. Kopp, dee'd.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
FARM. .

On 7th Day (SATURDAY), the 1:".3d of 12th
Month, (DECEMBER), 1571, In pursuanceof an
alias order of the Orphans' Omrt, the under-
signed, Administrators of Joseph Ballance,
will sell at public sale, on the premises, in
Fulton and Little Britain twps., Lancaster
county, the following described Real Estate,
the property of said deceased, consisting of
a Tract of Land. containing

111 ACRES AND —PERCHES,
more or less, with a Two-Story Brick DWEL-
LINU.BOUAE, a Bsrn, and other buildings
thereon erected, adjoining property of James
Collins, J. 13. Ashton, George 7,ollinger, and
others.

The property Is conveniently situated to
sehoots, eharches and railroads, and the land
suited either tor grazing or farming. The at-
tention of farmers and capitalists is specially

Theurchase motley must be paid on the Ist
of April, 1572.

Sale to comm.., at I "'dock r. M , of (Mid
day, whendue at I,ndance will be given and
ternm made known by

.III:SE1 . 11 L. BALLANCE
WILLIAM WARINIL=lll

IM=ID=Z=IM

DEW(' SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN
PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP.

On SATURDAY, the ...!.Ird day of DECEM-
BER, DM, by virtue of an order of the Or-
phansCourtof Lancaster county, will be Hold
at public sale at the public houseofJ no. Groff,
a Houseand Lot of Ground, late the property
of John K. Raub, deed., situated In New
Providence, Providence township, Lancaster
county, Pa., bounded by the lands of Francis
Mylin, Abram Dennis, John Hildebrand anti
John Groff, containing

111111=
Said Lot fronts 2thn feet upon the Lancaster and
quarryvllle road, and feet upon the White
Oak and Pros Men, road. The improvements
consist of a TW,StA,ry BRICK HOUSE, and
Frame Summer-boost' attached, a Two-story
Frame Cabinet maker Shop, Frame Barn and
Lumber ShedHog Stableand other ont-bulld-
ILIVS. There Is a Good Apple Orchard, anti a
general assortment of Fruit Trees.

This Is one 01 the Lest stands for ho Cabinet -

makiug and Undertaking Business in the
county, and has been cweuided as such for the.
last 35years. This Lot being a Corner-Lot ,and
located in t he centre of the village, and having
a large front open the 11111ill street, makes Iva
very desirable lot for building ;several mory
hoaxes upon

Persons wishing to view the property before
the day of sale,will please tall upon li iram
Peoples, residing near the same.

Sale 11, 4,anniene at I o'clock M,,
hillS Will he made knmvii

HIRAM 14:0PLE4,
H. E. [CAFE,

Administrators.111=

RENMEI
I".1 L ..I /ILE RE. IL EST.I 7'E.

The undersigned, intending toentrime in
otlow business, will offer at public sale Hoot
of the Court House, in IIii,gerstown, Md.,

ON TIIEOI)AY, .1 AN CARY SIM, Is-1,
the following described Real Estate, 'Yin:: on
the Western pike, eight miles front Hinge],
town and three front tiilearspring.

No. I THE HOME FARM,
CONTAINII,IO 161 ACRES,

If of which is set in Heavy Timber, :toil Im-
proved with a Him-story Attie Brick Mansion
House, Stone Tenant It 011Se, Cale oC lie largest
aud best

=II
In the county, Hluelsn.ltli Shop, Carriage-
HOUrie alld till Cr( her 1/ect,sary
There Is a Spring, Well of Water, and Cistern
near both houses, with a Never-fah lingStream
running through a large portion Id the laud.—
The above ilest,l l,l priipiirlyadj.., I•le
tarn., Messrs.Zeller, Iin.,. and lirewer.
and i, •unvetueut dud
church,.

No. 2 Consists 010 Tract. Of Laud .0
F. H T 1' A CIL F.: N,

10 of which Is in Tituber, and adjoins the home
place Mill the farms of Messrs. Shoop,
Grove and Zeller. It is improved with a

1,00 TENANT tiOUSE,
stabling sutimient for 12 head of stock, and
has a tine well of water near t he door.

Both of these properties' are in a fine stale of
cultivation. and under excellent fencing, one,
ing superior indUeellleULS to I Itose dt,inaltiof
obtaininggood and valuable farms.

The terms will be liberal and made known
on clay of sale.

For any information address S. S. Downln,
IlagerstownOr the sill isoriber living on the
premiseat

„
itimeocheagne, ‘Vasitlngton

Md. M ARTIN EM M ERT.
It. HitFPfirev, Auctioneer. irlO-hfwhil

SALE VALUABLE REAL
The subseribers, A•signees of N. P. Boyer

and Wife, will sell at nubile sale, on TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY,IIECEIIBERI2thand 1311,,
Is7l, theReal Property of said estate, situated
In Highland township, Chester county, eon-
sisflup of Sit Tracts oi Land,. foils sues, viz:

Tract No. 1 is a Farm of
77+ ACRES,

Ten of which is NVoclland, divided Into en-
closures, and well watered FRAME DW
LING, Water at the door, Frame Barn, Stone
Stable, Straw-house attached; barn-curd well
sheltered, and Running Water; other neces-
sary out-buildings, plenty of Fruit, never-fail-
ing Spring near the hnildlng,s, with Milk-
house over R. Adjoins lands of Ellis Phipps,
Benjamin Bailey and others, on the road from
the Uum Tree to Ercildoun or Doe Run, snout
a half-mile east of the former plave, and is
known as the ''l :Um Tree Farm. -

Tract No. 2 Is a Farm of
50 ACRES,

Divided into a enelosures. SPINE LAVE",
LINO, Water at the door, Large Frame Barn,
Stone Sluule Hil,W-11011S0, harn-vard well
sheltered, and Pump ,It ll, eBarn; other neeeS-

wry out - but iliingo; Applenod Peach Orehards,
ith plenty of other truit; Iron ore on [lds

property; located at a cross-roads on the road
twin coehrauvllle to the (tido Tree, about I!<,'
miles from each !dare, of
James O. Hartshorne, told 'crook Nos. 3 and 5,

tile Corner
Traet No. 3is small Farm of

ACRES
or Excellent Loot, under good fence. I , ILAME
DWELLIN(4, Pulop at the door, Frame
on the road roan Cochranvllle to the limn
Tree, n mlouljoi ns Tracts Nos. 2 and 5.

Tract No. is
lot ACRES OP WOuDI,A ND.

Young. PlWatnat. :ffijoho; Imola of J/1.111,
Hartshorne, !vane seltzer and othe,,nnei Close
by Nos, 2 and 3. Will he void altogether or di-
vided In snit parcliavers.

Trio, N.f is a Farm of
11 6 I A Ps 11 ,

Ten of which are -Woodland, diciao' Into la
enclosurev, and Water inhost:Sof them ; BRICK
AND FRAM E DWELLI NO, Large Double-
thwed Frame Barn, Large Straw-house at-
I With stone Slahle, yard well shelter-
ed, awl Running \Slater; to-co.:vary out-build-
ogs; good Springnear the House, with Milk-

house over IL. Apple /Old Peach Orchard, and
plenty or all Moils Iron tire tin this
pro perry. Adjoins lands of Isaac Seltzer and
Tracts Nov. _,:!anti a, :Lod is on the road roan
'ochnotyl Ile to the (iota Tree, and to i(11,4,1

1, t tlO -Seltzer Vara,-

MMiMI
Twelve of widen Is Woodland, divided Into to
r•nclosnres, \Val, ill nio•L ni them.—
FR. I :W1:;1.1.INlI. Large Framo Barn,
Stony St a Ide, yard well shelleryd, :tud Run-
ning Water ; Apple I /rellard and ofher kinds
of front; Spring near he dsrelling, with AI Ilk-
house over it ; a FrollyTenant -hense and Mint-
hle. Adjoin:, lauds of Sau ii. 1-laylett,
"Tart No. others, and is all the no:L.I

r1111..).'s old TaN:yru to the :Inn: Tree:,
about Milo, Nvt,l, from the 1;11111 Tree and
In known as Ihe •I Hn51.11 Perm,-

These properties are Inahigh state of culti-
vation, land sluisith, slightly rolling, under
gand re..., in n very healthy part of the coon':
try and surrounded by amoraland Intelligent

/11.111,11 /y, 10 mail IN, schools, stores,
shops, post-offices and places of worship,

They world make gisid and isinvenlent
Dairy Farms, as there lire Springs Water
item. the Dwellings, tit., Milk-huses
lire now ereeled. and ail of Ih~•r, are within 4
miles the Peutisylvunia Itnil roalhat Parkes-
burg, Pa.

Tract Nri.3 will he sold sulneet tonmortgageor No. taa•ll
payable April Ist, is:l, interesi annually.

side of Trieits Nee. I. -.1, 1, atel 4, will he
held on No. I, kill, "1711131 're,

ESDA V, 1110 ,2111 :mil el
Nrw.3 Red hen
\VEliNii:Sliix Y. the of 11E4'1011;4dt.

Faller way hi.
sFell ill tile urn,!lhill, rairsions cicSllllllZ 10

will view lor r lietii.elVeS, Mid %Viii uu
shown the Sall.' by earn 11,4 011 Ila• lenient, re-
siding theriiiin,or by 11131 i ill
al. I...lir:111,11, l'a.
tirlr 1l11.1.11011•1/C, nt. I 1,'11111.1,.. Diu 031•111iily

11111. 111,1111111.111 S will Ilr Math' kit..svu Ipy
1t,.151.:1tT Nli
.1,6F.1'11 \l' ALTON,

A N• 14111.1,

ROOFING SLATE.

Ro IF N SLATE!

PRICES HEIH:CEH

ondersinge,l lem r rvtwully Mold a
full i SLATE mt dinerent
qualities whirl, I am selling at Seduced Prices,
ou the most reason:Ml.ll,l'lll,Also constantly
all hand an Extra light slate fur shindleroofs.

Ila.vlng In my employ the Iwo! Sisters In the
market, all work will be warranted to he exe-
cuted in the hest manner.

Builders and ,ill-iseelit flinl It to their In-
terests to call and t'Xa111111.• mY Slate at office
No. :II Fast-King street, two doors west of the
Court 1l muse. UEV,RUE SPFLECIIES.

I have ILlso Hoofing for flat roofs.

This Is to certify that

EORG E I). SPED 11 ER,
Of Lancaster city, is

OUR SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE AGENT,
For the sale of the

CTIAPMAN SLATE
le_ll tflbtw

in Lancaster elty and county.
(Signed,) WM. CHAPMAN,

' President of the Chapman Slate Company.

BANKING ROUSES.

EDWARD lIAIGHT A: CO..

BANKERS,
9 WALL STREET, NEW YORK'. 9
Five Per Cent. Interest Allowed on De-

posits.
The business of our firm is the Maine as any

Slate or National Bank.
Individuals or firms, banking with us, may

deposit and draw Its they please, the Maine Its
with anyBank, except that weallow Interest
on all balances (live per cent.)

We buy and sell Bonds, Stocks, Gold, Busi-
ness Papers, and collect Business Notes and
Drafts throughout the United Staten, giving
prompt returns, -SmdCkw

EVERY PERRON THEIR OWN SOAP-
L 1 MAKER.!

SURE, SAFE AND RELIABLE'
BY USING THE

CAUSTIC SODA.
bIOAP can be made of excellent quality

In less tl me, than withany other article, there-
by Suring Money, Time um/ Trouble.

'r HE: CAUSTIC SODA
Is for sale by the pound, or larger quantities,

with full directions for use, at

Charles A. Ilelnltsh's Drug Store,
No. 16 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA,

novl.2mw-1-1

FASHIONABLE HATTERS.

1871 SPEINCI I 1871

SHIILTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

El=

NEW AND ELEGANT STORFA

N05.31 & 33 (NEW) NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO. 2u;

SPRING STYLES NOW READY,

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON;

Ourselection for the Spring Trade surpassee
In Elegance of Design and Finish

anything heretofore of-
fered to our pa-

GENTLEMEN'S FINE)

DRESS SILK HATS,

EASY FITTINii A V ENTI LATIN

MG;GEMiI]i0

We are prepaml to offer ex Irll illtill••1•111t•MH
to all who favor with itcall.

PRICES REDUCED!

SHULTZ & BRO

NOS. 31 X133 NORTH QUF:KN SCREET,

IM=I

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

707 AYIEMEITITI 4'stt.►nu• 707
OUR. OWN SbL!VI'ION s IM

Cholve and Rare Novel tics of Extinsite
Miyle and Taste,

DINNER, T

DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE

BRONZE, PARIAN, BISQUE,

LAV MAJOLICA, JASPER, AURA

CRYSTAL,

J.II'.INE.S'E AND CHLVE,VI,' (;(),11).

AD rrlluerise assortment:of

HOUSE FURNISHING WARES
FIRST-CLASS GOODS!

LOWEST CASH PRICES!

TYNDALE, MITCHELL & CO
7(17 CHESTNUT STREET,

707 70
PHILADELPHIA

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

pIANO Ail

0 It 0 A N S!

MELO VEONS

STEINHAUSER & BRO'S
NO. 9 EAST ORANGE. STREET,

REMEISEMI!2I

Persons desirous of purchasing n•Illnud It
their advantage to see our stock and be•
prices before ourchrtalng. my22-tfd

JAMES BELLA IL,

279 ,t 2.91 SOUTH F.ll."l'H STKEE'I

MMM
ORGANS AND MELODONS

U ROAN
liY.t4M IF!! .I.N .I)II.:I,OtTLIET, l'l.:Ll'oN ,tICO

5 Stoi. for 3100, S Stopm 31 1 , tops for
QM=

PIANOS

M=6

ONLY_ FOlt_i4 1.6 AT

BELLAK'S4
FIR PINDET YMIIt Dlle BESTE, NRO-

EN A LTS IV A 111., DEN 87'OCK
811.1-10STEN PItEIBE, AND DIELb:lC.ll7'-
11787'EN TERMS. 1111-lyw9

NOTIONS

1115 WM. . HOPKINS,
1115 CHESTNUT ST., OHRAR.I) HOW,

Manufacturer KM/ Gender of llor Fur Great

i lug Celebrated Champion Hoop Skirts. In-
cluding is. styles and sizes, for Ladies, Minor,.
and Vlithiren. Manufactured to ineet the
wants first-class trade, at the Illwent prices.

l'Ottlil(lTS In lir styles and grades to meet the
wants 0(011, from sue. tug 18.0, per pair, includ-
ing Thompson's Glove Fitting, Webly's,
J. Ilea. el's, Mad. Foy's, Mrs. Moody's Misses'
and Children's Corsets, kr, togel her with
every other desirable make, 1.1 prices beyond
competition.

PA NIER BUSTLES In 5:1 varieties,from 'ilk,.
to 58.00, Including Hair ('lath, 75e; Bon Ton,
47c; Nilsson,s:k; New Broadway, 6k•; Elect,me, and every older desirable Rustic at lower
prices titan any other parties In the trade.

LADIEN' UND ER-GARM EN'l5 In every
from the tlnastto the lowest prices

ticked and Valley Muslin liklns, In V.
I len, triiin MI. to 57.011. Chemises Iron 52c to
SI 75. I (tamers, ISO' to $2.50. Night llectues, II
to 51165. Toile( Stmt.. 840 to 10.43. Corset

Lovers'Si to $5.50. Aprons, Misses' and Chil-
dren's tinder-Garments, Re., dm.

WO largest, bentand cheapest linen
iif the allOVe guilds In Plillailelphia. Every
purchaser Pall eiliVe time and money by exam-
ining them. Wholesale and ltetoli.

ICAI LRCLA 11 LANDS

CHEAP FARMS 1 FREE HOMES
On the line of the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

A Land Cirant of
12,000,000 ACRES

Of the
Best Fanning and Mineral Land,l in A mrrien

3,e1,0,0J0 Acres ofchoice Farming:lml Grazing
Lands on the line of the road, In the litate 01
Nebraska, in the Great Platte Valley, now for
sale, for cash or long credit.

These lauds are lu a mild and healthy cli-
mate, and fur graln-growlngand stock-raining,
unsurpassed by any In the United States,

Price. Range from 112 to SIO Per Aer

. - .
2500,00 ,1 Acres of Uovernment Land, between

Omaha and North Platte, open (or entry as
Homesteads only.

SOLLIERa OF THE LATE WAR
Are entitled to a

FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRE
IlmHs, equal to

DIRECT BOUNTY OF. -
Send for the new edition of descriptive pam

phiet, with new maps, mailed free every where
Address 0. F. DAVIN,

Land Commissioner U. P. R. R. Co,
Ilmddaweamw- Omaha. Neh.

DYEING

THE OLD STATEN ISLAND

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 47 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
L1141128' Dresses of every description, dyed or

cleaned. Knit and woll blanket suawls
dyed or cleaned. (.Xmers hair, Paisley and
Broche shawls cleaned In a superior manner.
Velvet cloaks handsomely dyed. Satin and
worsted damask curtains dyed and cleaned.
Kid gloves and feathers dyed or cleaned.
Goods received and returned by Express. We
only ask a trial to prove our superiority and
skill. s3-3mw35

BARRETT, NEPHEWS, & CO.
No. 47 North Eighth St. Philadelphia.

N. B.—We have no other Wilke In this city

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

j. E..CALDWELL & CO..

No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS

IMPO re TF,h'S',
Are now In receipt of their

FALL AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
Embracinga superbstock of

PARIS BRONZES !

CLOCK SETS AND MANTEL ORNAMENTS`
VIENNA F.I NOY UOODS

PARIAN •STA Tt

SOLID SILVER WARE!
Tastefully arranged In easesfor

WEDDINU PRESENTS,
Also, a xplendld assortment of

FINEJEW ELRY,WATCII A INS

ELECTRO-PLATED WARES
Jalystfw27

LI AI I. Y 4' 4)

CHESTNUT ANL) 12111 STREETs

Jewelers aiid Silversmiths,
I N WAT('II

FIZENCII

BRONZES

\VA RI:

(jiml Ity guakruillevtl.
hy Ex till 21111/1,V31.

w2I

CL01'11 I N(~

WANAIIAIL EIL h BROWN

CHEAP AND GOOD

CLOTHING,

O A K II A L L

Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA

4,„
-vv..i.s.z.z.

CLOTHING
0

EXCELLENT QUALITY

GENTLEMEN & THEIR-SONS
A vast variety of choice Ready-made

FALL CLOTHING
In the Custom Department will be found

a choice selection of Imported and
Domestic goods tobe made to order.

PHOMPT ATTENTION TO HOBS Pi MAIL.
PRICES EICEODI.VGLF LOFT'.

GESTIC ST. •

0 PHILADELPHIA ez
v° 60386605 tvve3, 49ROslM

SI. A T H• S

CLOTHS, CASTORS,

DDESK INS AND 11W ITS,
IN BLACK AND (OI MS. are recommended
for their thorough nianufmiture and perma-
nent lustre.

S. SLATER & SONS, Selling Agents,

(N)A CH- MA KERN

pHILI P DOERNORI,

(Succoasor to Stelgerwalt & Doersom,4 _
AANUFAC TIJHER OF CAREt AU ES, BUO. . -

(GIES, MARKET WAHONB.
Carriages, Ite., always on hand and made to

order. All work warranted. Repairing done
at short. notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD SITAR!),
East King street, half-square (rum the Court

Envie House. Ivd.sw

EDGEKLEY & CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

MEI=

Wekeep on hand and make up to order the
cheapest, latest and neatest styles—final SA
PPLETtiNS, RUUUI Eel. MARKET WAUONI
and CAflottfAClKNot every description.. _

The secret or our succeas is that we are all
Praclical Mechanics of different oranches of the
hotline.- We oak a trial and guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptlyattended to. 012-6inw

EDGERLEY. J. SHAUL). J. H. NORRECK

FURS, tte

MWMMMI
JOHN PAREIII A,

718 ARCH ST.,
Middle of theBlock, between 7th and elk Ste

BoothBide, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In all

kinds andquality of Fancy Fars for La-
dle. and Children'to Wear.

Having Imported a very large and splendid
assortment of all the different kinds of Furs
from first hands In Europe,and have had t hem
made up by the most skillful workmen, would
respectfully Invite thereaders of thin paper to
calf and examine his very large and beautiful
assortment of Fancy Puns, for Ladies and Chil-
dren, lam determined to sell at as /owprices
as any other respectable House In this city.—
All Fars warranted. No Inisrepresenlallons to
effect sales. JOHN FAILEIKA,0ct.121.3m42] 715 Arch &reel, Philadelphia, Pa.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
-

BROAD AND NTNUT STREAM,
H ILAD E,L PH IA,

:J. B. BUTTERWORTII, PROPRIETOR.
al9 TERMS.PER:DAY 83.50. lywl

LAND ASSOCIATION.

BEAIITICA TIOME
ANL ruts TUNE

PREMIUM BALE OP THREE HANDSOME
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS I

4 GIFT WORTH FROM 41,00 TO *25,00
GIVEN WITH. EACH ENGRAVING!

We have obtained the control of tho
following engravinge, which we offer at the
low flgurea of

$2.00 EACH!!
althongh they are really worth 315.00 each.—
They are 19x.21 Inehee, and each le a gent of art.

LURL E Y I
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty si IA on the shore of the river, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, when they meet a watery grave. The
subject is full of life, full of emotion, and is
altogether a success.

THE. DISINHERITED?
A young man, through the wl ly influence of

some In his household, Is deprived of a Khan.
In his father's house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, and from a neighboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell to the scenes
of his youngerand better days. The heart tills
withdeep sorrow in examining this subject s
welldrawn.

THE CHILD CHRIST!
A child with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, in represented Ho well
that words cannottell half its w•rth. We do
notthink that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of tills, in touching the heart
and 11tH ng Itaway toa higher world. Tile eve
never tires to look. The more It In seen, die
greater the denies to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
OEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The best, largest turd handsomest. ever Nth-
Hatted, 19x24 Inches, worth $5 00, NVIItell we inn 11 l
sell on the tilllneterms, fur It Is I rnly
gem et net.

A FORTITNE FOR YOU!
Itheach engraving, till we have sold 50,000

copies, we will give FREE, one share or I icitet
entitling each shareholder to 0111• of the follow•
ing gifts.

Read on, iktl4l remember, that evens- ticket-
bolder will taint! Ively gel one of the tollowinit,
which will lw Oki HMO,' by a drawing

1111=1O=11=1111
DENTON, MD

twenly-slx roonni, fn ri,l. heel
throughout, with nll modern eonvenlenc,s,
plenty of hot-buildings, slohling for thirty
horses; Inetntlinit ull uutYt, stoelt, &e., north,
ensh $25.00*

I.: HILL FA UM
l'A RM.! NI COI? N , U.,

of till Ile l'lmpliiiik nr, r, lois 1111:
steuinliinit wharfon 11, will a good i.e.'e

fo support It will if line Ili., good
buildings, a large darkly of i minvenieni
10eliurvinis and tioll.l, roll, nix nides 1 rpm
Emilio, the argot iown on Ile !WM-
ware Peninsula 810,

(.!01.1) SI'ItIN(4 F'.R 1
of3fllAl'ltt,..S., one milt, from Penton, one nide
Irmo steamitmuLL landing, five miles from Ile

31141 14.11,V1111. Itotll.ll/111; 0110 111011,-

11.111.1 W.W.11 Irein, Idly applv vino,. arie-
I lot of 1.11011•11,, rIIIIIIS, /11111001,
rub apt 1111:111 pears, splendid mos build

lugs, fvortli t11t1.411/11.
('A !

withSO ACRES; lino orchard, good building,
rhulro wheat land oa,ooo.

A DOUSE IN DENTON !

N.:101m. and It Ikuir lu•ro orchard, wNh llo•
tlncst varlcties of (lulls t1:1,000.

STANDAIWSENVINO MACHIN I.:N!
worth hoo; 810 10 8150.

IA) NVA I II NN' 'IV I I !

Each worth frtotu 1510 It.8100
F•UU It PIANOS.
EMEIC=I
MMUZII:I2SII
MMMIMU

IliILEE CASII SUMS—EACH
FOWL CASH
151,11111 till."l'S ....11NIstl 11,4 "L 11a.

ritwors Standard Books 111111 Vorlt,
Arl ; 11.1..111 ihl.ll/ C.l be Plll.otlltSl.ll. 11.•

11111. thillt w 1101111. aro
ittia •

01 the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
The draw Ilia will Itille place, ILA SllO.l 1,1 en-

gravings enough are need 111 alstrilatitt the
ttekeht, before ...tatty I leltel-heldernithelnatse
Wlie present. and la. untler.liteircontrol.

We refer 141
'flaunt. li. lientp,Clerk Ce. Coto
titatrge 11, ItAlm,l/111, .\ It. at Law, Itentutt,
It. K. Richardson. tglierltr thi•l."11111S.
Willialll ‘if Denten,

—Mancha or lire., !teal 1,..ta1c Broil ert,

Mtl.
(The altovegettlivintat will all asSitpervitatit

Committee.)
Refer also toCharlet+ (hauling, Eau., Spelthet

of the Delaware Senate. all the ',tattling Mett,
the lianks, the Edit,01 011,1 Paper, and the
Press of Die Peninsula, generally.

\%'e wuut 111e11 111111 1611111.11. y -

where, Is ler us, Wllll Wlll/111 WO \VIII
111111i1. arrungeuveuts, their
urilerlng 11u-0r 1111111.10 eno /111110, u 111 VIII
ltslur One 11101'11\' 1110 1111,1 sus 111111.1 eus.w., 11 r
every lour int..., they send us Wllll SM.IIO

TO order un Eugruvlng, M1.1111 tin fr.: lu 11

reglslerisl 111 by
we IOU! meld by return num', the engruving
11111 Lilo Ilel; el. 111:0.

all 3'our ordvrx for ongravlngm, !UMW,'
drafts,nudand ;ill re•til burl, to our Ifoll
prat of!Ivo, addrvssell :

CAROLINK CO. LAN D ASSIWIATION
IiTYI AND KIN() STM.,

TILE A RU LI N E PE A ItI,

Will lie sent to all purchasers sass lor one
quarter on itpplleal lon. It will tilye adelailisl
account or our proceedings Irian Iluw hi till..
Newspapers wl.hlug 10 .1,4111.11 for nn Will
please send um their lowest rates.
Denlon, Ourolinc (booty, 11,1., Frbrom v

y w-7

INIEME

ItONA 11A I.lh

RI /MADAMS are pobl Imhed on a v.,y pitek
ago, therefor.. II im n o t a moorol gal•pantllun

0 etlnneriuently

PHYSICIANS PICESCRIIIK IT

II 1.1.. n tilt11111 (.01.11 liar Scrauln, :1).011111A

111.1'1.1, I, el L4.11111101111 011.1 dl 4.11S111141•0 ul

Slll. 1:11.41.

to met, v 11.141 110to lon lull lon ill !Ito
Syrilpn of Murinika

A TIIh: ITNIWILSHINEti

1111,1...4 In 111..1r nynetlo, Ivor

I lip. wisl Ihi.....3'..nrs 1.111 fri,ly endill.M. II
11,11 t..•lluhlt• A

Dlt T. I'. 1. 1 li. ICI 11:41114”,,I,

\ lIIt.I. J. IS01-K 1 "

IJ 1 /14.. It. W..(..k ItR,
lIIt. F.14. D.NNNEI.IY "

SPARK-K. 111 :411411.•lanvIlle. Ky
111t..1. 1.. McI'AILTIIA,C..I.II4I ,II.,K I'.
111t..1. It. \l4lll.N:.4,

AJ. It FRP:N(111 SIINS, 111, t.r,
1.1 . W. NM I'l'lI, Jackalat,
A. F. NV
11. IIA 1.1. Hata, Oh In.
I'llAVEN I'll., 1iahh)nvllla, Va.
NA Ml' El. :Singh ta./.1."1..

1J
"i::

Itl/11l1Illi.. T.. tho NII.I/11.1

gultraillee it ruilbel 14,1.0 Illy

they 1111 VI• e•,,r;ll,eli 111 i of
11,...41.11 of the Blood; IMO 1111. !lanell4l

~1113. Iry 3..11 will lie re-
.tor..tl

1t.4”.1..1ki11m Is mold by ull 1, 1n1,41,4, 19Icu

$l. +I lii r 111$1110. Alitire!Mlll

I'lll,llom,

A I.l'o it NEIS-AIf
J. F. FRIIEAIFFY,

Altoraf.) and rialaNcllor at Law,
I 8 110111111 urn. Pa.

I. W. F.1414 11."1,
Ni,. 13 North Imke St.. tatuen.fitor

E11)1.4 A C. REED,
No. NNorto 1 u t n wt.. Lancahl.

YitC.D. M. Pl' rElt,
No. South Duk e AL.. Laneueter

N. H. kVACF:.
Court AVellllo. wiat nri .00rt H "ORO. i..11.11M1,

El=
N. iftroxl,

Collito

LEAMAN,
No. h Neo.Dl Duko o...l.UUukotor

A. J. NTIEINNIA
NO. 9 Mouth Queen AL. Lancaster

• 11, anrwatar nnnn I•. l'n

D. W. PAWERNO No
Ilan I..olW:ea hk IJI Enid Klm' eiL

SIMON P. ERY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W.

OFFICE WITH N. ELI.MAKERAEmq.
NORTH K STREET

2.5 LANCAI4TER. PA

TEA VELER'S GUIDE

?LILADELPH IA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and atter MONDAY,o,I'oBEIC.2,I, Int
trainswill run am follows:

Leave i'hiladelplda, (rum Depot or P. W. dr.
B. K. It., corner Br. oad street and Millington
avenue... -

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and I:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.,

Wednesdays tl.llll Saturdays only, at 2:30 P. M.
For Cluuld's Ford and Chester Creek IL. It.

at 7 and 10 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
Wednesday mut Saturday only at' :30 P. M
Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-

nects at Port Deposit with tralu fur thallium.,

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and
Cal P. M., Oxford at 6:10 A. M., Port Deposit
at0:25 A.M. connect at Cliadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains (or Philadelphialeaves Port Depositat
9:25 A. M., and 4:25 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltjtimr,

Oxford at 6:10 A. M., 10:30 A. M. and 5:30 I'. M.
Cnatid'x Ford at 7:211 A. M., 11:53A. M

M.,and 6:4H P. M.
On SundayN, train leavet+ Oxford for Pillladel

phisat 14:30 P. M., xlopol ug at all lute:lova Isle
btaLlonm. . .

Philadelphiaat 1:40 P. M.
Plumengeni arc allowed to take wearing ap-

parel onl3 as baggage, and the Company will
not In any ease be responsible for all amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, 11111.11 a
specialcontract IN [nude for the same,

HENRY WOOD, •
General Supertntenden LCM=

PROVISIONS, FISH,

DAVID CARSON
IMEEINI3

OROCERI Eli & PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS

FRUITS, SALT FISH, Jtc.,
NO. 523 NORTH 218 T ST., PHILADELPHIA

Country Produce-"ceivedarid sohtou corn-
Inhtion. tu.l-tcwlB


